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$1,50 & $2.00 Fine Lawn Waist Special this week for $1.00PRICB & CO.
to come from the collection of backDREYFUS INSULTED.subject of peace and the conference ICE PLANTTO TILE
THE DITCH
created consternation in government
circles. As a matter of fact the gov-
ernment can hardly be blind to the
evidence that It is living over a vol-
cano and that the danger of eruption
is far from ended. The committees of
labor and the political organizations
are conferring not only on the ques-
tion of calling a general strike, but
actually on the question of setting up
a provisional government. No final
decision has yet been made.
of ten Interparliamentary Union,
with the objects of which the King
showed himself thoroughly in accord.
Subsequently the King received the
eighty members of the Interparlia
mentary Union in the throne room
City Hall Declared Unsafe.
San Francisco, Cal., July 26. The
city hall, which cost seven million
dollars, was formally declared unsafe
by the board of public works yester
day, and ordered vacated.
Everything 15c.
This will interest you; Hair Cut,
15c; Shave 15c, Shampoo 15c, Tonic
15c, neckshave free. Best work and
absolute cleanliness. Oriental Bar-
ber Shop. 108 N. Main, McPherson,
& Porter, Props.
Morning Talk at the Table
SECURITY COFFEE
Packed in One and Two Pound
cans. For sale by
JOYCE-PRUI- T, COMPANY,
1 Exclusive Agents
The U. S. Market wants your
trade. You like good things to eat.
Our delicious, tender refrigerated
beef is the same kind as the Waldorf-Astori- a
Hotel serves in New York.
If you can't come, call up No. 31.
21tf.
NOW IS THE TIME
to have your diplomas, sketches,
prints, photographs etc. framed at
24 tf. Walton's Studio.
8 lb eating apples for 25 cents.
12Tb cooking apples for 25 cents.
Eggs 20 cents per doz., always fresh
Eating apples per box $1.25. Call
'phone 425. 24t5.
The latest novelty on the market,
a "Souvenir Letter" is selling for 10
cents, ask to see them at
Walton's Studio
and other dealers. 24t
We are agents for the New Rotary
Shuttle White Sewing machines,
noiseless and light running, the oest
machine made. Hills & Rogers, 100
N. Main St. 23tf.
1
SI 1 1
in
nil.
We have just received a
new ear of Fine Furniture,
a large part of which is
Leather Goods, all excep-
tionally nice and at the
OKI Possi
Pees
If you admire nice Leather
Furniture call at our store
and see this line.
ure Go
THE LEADERS.
PIERCE, CUNNINGHAM, BALLARD
CO. MAKE UNANIMOUS
DECISION.
WILL DO SO THIS FALL
The Central Ditch Through Roswell
Will be Tiled. Committee Named
to Make Contract for the Work.
Will be a Thirty-si- x Inch Tiling, if
the Engineer advises its practica
bility.
At a meeting of the stock holders
in the Pierce, Cunningham, Ballard
Ditch Company, held yesterday after
noon at three o'clock in the office of
the American National Bank, it was
unanimously decided to tile the
gation ditch of this company, known
as the Center ditch, through the city
of Roswell. This was the formal ac--
ceptance of the contract entered into
several months ago, whereby the ci-
ty agreed to bear half the expense of
tiling.
- The ditch is to be tiled from the
place where the water is taken out
of North Spring river to the right-of-wa- y
of the Pecos Valley and North-
eastern Railway, ' on East Fifth
street. The tiling, it is estimated,
will be 4,200 feet in length and will
cost more than a dollar per foot,
when all expense is paid. The work
is to be done this fall, or as soon
thereafter as practicable.
The action of the stockholders was
to appoint a committee and instruct
that committee to make contract for
the work. This committee is compos-
ed of George M. Slaughter, James
Garrard, Arthur J. Stevens. They will
consult with W. A. Wilson, the com-
pany's engineer, who will advise them
as to the size of tiling, etc. It Is pro-
bable that the tiling will be 36 Inches
in diameter, the same size as the til-
ing being made for the ditch in the
south part of town.
The tiling of ditches will be a ben-
efit as a sanitary measure and will
save water now lost by seepage and
evaporation. The southern ditch will
be tiled as soon as the irrigation sea-
son ends. The Hondo Stone Mfg. Co.
has the contract and is now making
the tiling for this job.
The meeting yesterday afternoon
. was the biggest in the history of the
P. C. B. Company, fully 90 per cent
of the stock being represented. Sen-
timent was all one way.
Daniel & Daniel paint houses,
fignre with them. Work guar
anteed.
BRYAN RECEIVED BY KING.
Visit to the Palace Was Made at the
Special Request of Edward.
London, July 26. Win. J. Bryan,
who was . Introduced by Ambassador
Reid, was received In private aud- -
taxes.
To Secure Release of Hernandez.
An effort is being made to secure
the release, on bond, of Juan Hernan-
dez, who was brought here recently
from Abilene, Texas, charged with
murdering Demecio Rubio, near Ros-
well, two years ago. W. W. Gatewood
has secured through habeas corpus,
an order by which Hernadez will be
brought before Judge Wm. H. Pope
that the facts in the case may be ex
amined to determine whether he is
not entitled to band. He was arrest
ed on an indictment charging him
with murder in the first degree and
this charge admits of no bail. The
case was to have come up at two
o'clock this afternoon, but was con-
tinued until such time as the attor-
neys may agree upon.
Daniel & Daniel hang wall
paper, figure with them. Work
guaranteed .
The Sage Will.
New York, July 26. The publish
ed report that Russell Sage had be
queathed all his estate to his widow
was denied today by Major Herbert
Slocum, Mrs. Sage's nephew.
o
C. M. & St. P. Ry. Dividend.
New York, July 26. The directors
of the C M. & St. P. Railway today
declared a semi-annu- al dividend of
3 per cent on common and prefer-
red stocks. This was no change from
the last previous dividend. No an
nouncement for financing the exten-
sion of the road to the Pacific coast--
was made.
Daughter of Parker Earle Weds.
The St. Louis Globe-Democr- of
July 23 contained the following spe-
cial dispatch from Alto Pass, Illinois:
"The announcement has been made
here of the marriage of Miss Mary
Tracy Earle, of New York, formerly
ly of this county, to William T. Home
a government official in Cuba. Miss
Earle is a popular fiction writer. She
is a daughter of Parker Earle, a pio-
neer fruit grower of the Pecos Valley
in New Mexico."
o
David Moseley, aged 35, and Miss
Maggie Swanner, aged 20, both of
near Roswell, were married at three
o'clock this afternoon in the office
of Probate Clerk and Recorder F. P.
Gayle, Elder C. C. Hill officiating.
The couple will make their home at
the A. D. Hill place, east of town,
where the groom is employed.
The efforts of the government bank
ers succeeded in keeping prices mov-
ing upon the Bourse today. The gov-
ernment bond issues at one time were
two points higher. Six of the elected
members of the Council of Epire, or
upper house of parliament, have re-
signed.
John B. Kipling will open a confec-
tionery store in the room now occu-
pied by George Freidenbloom's shop
about September 1. He will handle
fine candy, all home made, and the
best of cigars. His soda water and
ice cream will be the best. 22tf.
W. S. Smock brought to the Record
office today a sample of fine Niagara
grapes, that grew on a two-year-old
vine at his place opposite the Cen
tral school building. They were pala
table and luicy and tasted like
"more."
Farmers are requested to keep in
mind the fact that the Commercial
Club is getting up an exhibit of fine
products for the inspection of visit
ors who call at the Club. AH who
have any such products should leave
specimens with the secretary.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.)
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M, July 26. Tempera
ture. Max., 97; min., 64; mean, 80
Precipitation, 00; wind N., velocity
2 miles; partly cloudy.
Forecast Roswell and Vicinity:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday
with scattered showers and thunder
storms; stationary temperature.
It WRIGHT.
Official In Charge.
Slapped in Face by an Officer Who
Will Refuse Satisfaction.
Paris, July 26. Just after being
honored by President Fallieres at the
palace yesterday, Major Dreyfus was
publicly insulted in the Circle Mili- -
taire, one of the most exclusive clubs
of Paris, by an unknown commandant
who struck him in the face. Instantly
there was almost a riot. It appears
that the incident was d
and the officer who attacked Dreyfus
is said to have declared that he
would refuse to fight a duel In order
to bring approbrium on Dreyfus and
force him to retire from active ser-
vice.
LATER: An official denial was
issued today of the report that Major
Dreyfus was assaulted yesterday by
a brother officer at the Military club.
According to the official statement
no unpleasant incident occurred.
The friends of Dreyfus say the sto
ry of the assault was invented to dis-
credit the Major.
Come early and get your pick
of the Japanese China.. Payton
Drug Book & Stationery Co. 3t
TERRIBLE CLOUDBURST.
Twenty-tw-o Houses Demolished and
Fifteen Persons Killed.
Turin, July 26. A terrible cloud
burst in the region of Mont Cenis
caused great loss of life and property
yesterday. Almost the entire village
of Pourneaux at the French end of
the tunnel was destroyed. Twenty- -
two houses were demolished and 15
persons killed and sixty wounded in
that vicinity.. The property damage
is estimated at a million dollars.
Loss of Life Denied.
Modane, France, July 26. The re
port that fifteen persons were killed
as a result of the cloudburst yester-
day in the Mont Cenis district is in-
correct. Some persons were missing,
but all have been found, and it is
definitely established that there was
no loss of life.
TROOPS TO MEXICAN BORDER
A Thousand Negro Regulars From
Nebraska on the Way.
Ft. Worth, Tex., July 26. --A thou
sand negro regulars arrived here to
day enroute for San Antonio, and
thence to Ft. Ringgold at Laredo and
Ft. Bliss at El Paso. In view of the
recent disturbing news from Mexico
the sending of troops to the Mexican
border has excited much comment.
Sent Only For Maneuvers.
Washington, July 26. As a result
of the abandonment of the fort in
Nebraska the 25th infantry has been
ordered to posts along the Rio
Grande in Texas. The regiment will
participate in the joint maneuvers o
militia and regular army at Austin,
Texas, before taking its new stations.
The maneuvers at Austin will begin
tomorrow, and after their completion
the infantry will be distributed as
stated in the dispatch from Ft. Worth
The war department officials deny
that the movement of infantry to the
Mexican border was influenced by
the recent riots at Cananea and the
rumors of an anti-foreig- n movement
in Mexico.
WAS HE A TAX DODGER T
Estate of Marshall Field Assessed at
One Hundred and Eighty Millions,
Chicago. July 26. The board of
review yesterday decided that the
estate of Marshall Field shall be as
sessed this year at $180,000,000. The
executors will be compelled to pay
the county $2,500,000, which is more
than the total amount of personal pro
perty on which Field was taxed dur-
ing the last years of his life. The
greater part of the Bum to be paid is
ASSURED
WILL BE BUILT ENTIRELY BY
HOME PEOPLE.
A. PRUIT PRfSIDENT
The Roswell Gas Company Back of
the Enterprise. Will Make Enough
Ice to Supply This and Other Towns
of the Valley.
Roswell is to have a large ice
plant next year. This announcement
is made upon ' the assurance of some
of the best business men of the city,
who are back of the enterprise. It is
the Roswell Gas Company that is to
build the plant, and this company is
composed of some of the most relia
ble men in the city. A. Pruit is presi
dent and L. K. McGaffey secretary.
The directors of the gas company
met late yesterday afternoon in the
temporary office of the company, in
L. K. McGaffey's office, and voted to
build an ice plant to be run in con-
nection with their gas plant now un-
der construction. It will be a thirty- -
ton plant, capable of supplying Ros-
well, the farmers of the vicinity and
of shipping to towns up and down
the valley. The Diamond Ice Compa
ny's plant made about twelve to fif-
teen tons per day and supplied the
town fairly well. The new plant will
cost $30,000. To have plenty of mon
ey to carry on the business, the gas
and ice company will probably put a
few shares on the market, saleable
only to Roswell people.
President Pruit stated today that
his company would make plenty of
ice, early next summer, and sell it
at a reasonable price.
The gas plant is nearing comple
tion at the grounds of the company
near the Spring river crossing of
the railroad. It will be ready for gas-makin- g
by the middle of September.
The work of laying mains will be
commenced next week. When- this
plant is completed the ice plant will
be started.
Daniel & Daniel paint bug
gies, figure with them. VN ork
guaranteed.
NEPHEW OF IRON CHANCELLOR
Former Lieutenant Governor of Mis-
souri Died Today.'
St. Louis, Mo., July 26. H. C.
NBrockmeyer, former lieutenant gov
ernor of Missouri and for a time act-
ing governor, died today, aged 80. He
was a nephew of the "Iron Chancel-
lor" Prince Bismarck, on his moth
er's side.
GOVERNMENT IS BLUFFING.
Tries to Create the Impression That
Crisis Ha Been Passed.
St. Petersburg, July 26. The gov
ernment is using every available
means to create the impression both
at home and abroad that the crisis
has been successfully passed. Official
reports seek to create the impression
that there has been little response
among the masses to the plan for a
general strike as a preliminary to a
general uprising. The government
claims to have the most dangerous
revolutionary leaders behind the
bars. The future is dependent on the
government's ability to continue its
foreign loan operations, and the dis
astrous fail of Russian securities has
Lower Valley to Help.
Rev. A. Foltz. who Is working for
the exhibit car which is to represent
Roswell and the Pecos Valley in the
Central and Eastern states this fall,
returned this morning from a trip
down the valley, and reports that Ar-tesi- a,
Hope and Lakewood have
agreed to furnish a department each
in the car. Mr. Foltz says that all
but four business men in Roswell con
tributed to the fund, and contributed
freely as a rule. He left today for
Chicago to select the fixtures for the
car and to arrange for transportation
over other roads than the Santa Fe.
Last season the car went only over
the Santa Fe.
Odd Fellows at Lake Arthur.
Seventeen Odd Fellows from Ros
well and ten from Hagerman organiz-
ed a new lodge at Lake Arthur last
night, there being five charter mem
bers and seven Initiated the first
night. There are enough applications
to bring the membership to twenty.
Following is a list of officers elected
on the night of organization: M. O.
Becker, Noble Grand; C. G. Y. Smith,
Vice Grand; Joe J. Boyd, treasurer;
C. E. Ullrey, secretary.
The Carlsbad Odd Fellows have
let the contract for the erection of a
new hall building. It will be two- -
story brick, with store-roo- below
and lodge room above.
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., July 26. Cattle
receipts 8,000. Market steady to a
shade lower. Native steers, 4.00
fi.20; southern steers, 2.50 4.60; sou
thern cows, 2.00 3.40; native cows
and heifers, 2.50(34.50; bulls, 2.25
4.00; calves, 2.50 5.50; western fed
steers, 3.505.90; western fed cows.
2.504.50. Sheep receipts, 3,000. Mar-
ket steady. Muttons, 4.50 5.60; lambs
5.50 7.50; ranpe wethers, 4.75 5.75;
fed ewes, 4.255.15
Home Oil Company to Drill.
The Home Oil Company, composed
of Roswell people, has decided to
drill a deep well on their property
east of the Pecos river as soon as
the contract can be let and the work
started. This decision was reached
after a careful investigation of all
circumstances. The well will be at
least 1,500 feet deep. Three firms
have bid for the work of drilling. The
contract will be let by the last of
the week.
To Start New Church.
The work of clearing the ground
and surveying for corners of the
new $20,000 church the Baptists are
to build at the corner of Pennsylva
nia avenue and Fifth street, was com
menced today. The breaking of the
ground for the basement probably
will be started this afternoon. Inter
esting services will occur in connec
tion with the beginning of actual ex-
cavation, and those most interested
are to be notified by telephone when
the workmen are ready.
o
Piano Tuning.
Expert piano tuning,
and repairing, both plaaos and or-
gans. Great reduction on pianos.
Easy payments. P. V. Music Co.
Twenty Mexicans are at work un-
der the direction of Charles de Bre-mo- nd
clearing off fifteen acres mt
the Country Club and planting Ber-
muda grass around the drives of the
resort.
WANTED. Book-keepe- r. Must toe
able to speak Spanish. Apply o
Jim Johnson at the store of Jaffa.
Prager Co. 25t2
ience by King Edward at Bucking-
ham Palace today. The visit was paid
at the King's special request. The
Interview was quite informal and was
;V marked by the pleasing cordiality
which the King is accustomed to
show Americans in whom lie is inter
ested. Only King Edward, Mr. Reid
and .Mr. Bryan were present. The
conversation largely turned on the
a
cated man who does not pin his
faith to the people in times like the
present makes a fatal blunder.
An elegant line of the most
exquisite shapes and designs.Japanese China
? Oome early And getyonr picJt When law is set aside for any. pur
HELP SETTLE
YOUR OWN
COUNTRY
pose
. whatever the act . is an invita
tion to anarchy. Nothing so stimuPayton Drug, Book& Stationery Co.
The Drug and Book Sellers. t . Opposite Postoffice.
The man who can't
be told something, gen-
erally makes mistakes.
We want to tell you that
we can give you the best
values and most reliable
Hardware in the city. We
wish to call your special
lates the growth of socialistic IdeaB
as the belief that rich and powerful
men have been violating the law and
escaping the consequences of .their
offenses. By far the larger part of
the socialistic feeling that exists . in
ibis country today, is due to a convic
interest every person in town, but
the latest information about such di-
rectly important matters i as, taxes,
improvements, land values, prices of
produce, raw materials, securities and
the bread and butter of life. It carries
news of books, theaters, society, re-
ligion the refined, and the spiritual.
It is the only periodical that wields
an atom of political influence. It
takes up at once and spreads infor
tion of this kind In the minds of
thousands of people. The evil conse-
quences of this state of mind can on-
ly be avoided by a convincing demon
Send us the names of your
Old Friends Back East
Some of them may want to
change their location and
come west.
A little help from you will assist
ns in reaching many who arelooking new for homes.
We will mail your friends truth-
ful literature about your part
of the country and place their
names on the complimentary
mailing list of "The Earth,"
an interesting monthly .devot-
ed to Southwest immigration.
Don't Put it Off. Write
This Week to
attention to our nobby line of BUGU1KS, RUNABOUTS
AND SURREYS. They are of a class never before brought
to our city.
W. P. Lewis Hardware Co
The Pioneers of Fair Prices.
ROSVELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
C E. MASON, Bi'slnesa Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKETT, ........ Editor
Entered. May 19, 1903, at Roewell,
New Mexico, under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per Week, f --15
Dally, Par Month
Paid in Advance, --50
Dally, Six Mentha, 3.00
Dally, One Year, 6.00
(Daily, Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
stration that there Is the same law
for the rich as for the poor, the same
justice for the trust magnate as for
the penniless man.mation about things the public is in
That is what the plain people want
impartial justice. They are not vin
terested in, from the bicycle to the
automobile, and the . race., horse to
the evening card party. Printers Ink dictive, and they have unshaken faith
in the supremacy of the law.
The Militia Boys Who Will Go.
FIRST N EWSPAPER TELEGRAM
C. L. Seagrave. Gen-
eral Colonization Agent,
115 Railway Exchange,
Chicago.The newspaper which received the By requirements of general orders
recently issued by adjutant general
LIST YOUR ROSWELL AND PECOS PROPERTY WITH
THE NEW IMMIGRATION FIRM
C. W. Davisson & Co.,
HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO.
first, telegraphic report was the LonTHE RECORD IS AN EXPONENT
OF JEFFERSONIAN DEMOCRACY
PURE AND UNDEFILED.
don Morning Chronicle, May 8, 1845
of New Mexico, the following list ofDuring the railway mania of 1845 a officers, officer
and privates of Company B. are or-
dered to hold themselves in readiness
meeting of considerable Importance
was convened at Portsmouth to take
into consideration the respective mer to leave Roswell on August 3, on the
G. A. Richardson
LAWYER.
Texas Block Rooms 5 and 7.
Telephone 172.
its of the proposed lines from Lon north bound train for Austin, Texas,
All advertisements to insure Inser-
tion in the same day's Issue of The
Record should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be In the of-
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent Its
being run that day.
don. A great desire existed to know
the result of the meeting, and as it Immigration Agents.
to attend the interstate maneuvers of
the , U. S. Army and State National
guard which is now in progress andwas not to take place at Portsmouth
until after the last London train re which will continue until September:
course was had to the telegraph. First Lieutenant, W. A. Smith.
First Sargeant, Van W. McCune.A full report of the meeting, headed
"Portsmouth Lines, Communicated Quartermaster Sargeant, Geo. Buf- -
J. L. Johnson
ATTO RN W
Oklahoma Block Room No. 7.
PECOS VALLEY NEW MEXICO LANDS.
WESTERN MINERAL LANDS.
Northern Office-Bloss- om House, Kansas City, Mo
fum.
Third Sargeant, Charles Whiteman
by Electric Telegraph," appeared in
a London paper .next morning. The
editor called attention to the fact in
the leading columns as follows: "In
our article on railways will be found
Fifth Sargeant, George Foreman,
Corporal, Joe . Lily.Democratic County Ticket. Trumpeter, Verdi Croft,For. County Commissioner 1st District Privates Cowen, Johnson, Mays,THOS. D. WHITE. Baldwyn and Oliver.For County Commissioner 2d District, The Pecos ValleyThe detachment will proceed by Dr. A. AndersonSPECIALIST
STOnACH -- INTESTINES AND
DISEASES OF WOMEN.
OFFICE OKLAHOMA BLOCK.
way of Amarillo, Fort Worth and Me-lan-
Junction to Austin, where much
benefit will be done for the men
along with a good time they will have
First Lieutenant W. A. Smith will be
Do You Know Where the Pecos
Valley of New Mexico Is?in charge, with First Sargeant Van
WM. M. ATKINSON.
. For Probate Judge,
J. T. EVANS.
For Probate Clerk and Recorder,
F. P. GAYLE.
For Sheriff,
C. L. BALLARD.
For County Assessor,
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Treasurer,
J. S. LEA.
For Superintendent of Schools,
MARK HOWELL.
For County Surveyor,
V. R. KENNET.
McCune second in command. Dr. T. E. PresleySPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
U
1Realty Transfers.
The following deeds have been filed
for record , recently in the office of
Probate Clerk and Recorder F. P.
Gayle:
R. E. Benton and wife to James Mc- -
Nicol and R. E. McNIcol, for $66,000,The editor of the Record wants to
rent a four-roo- m house, with room
Do you know of the many advantages the Pecos Valley
holds out to Homeseekers? If you don't, and want to
know all about the Pecos Valley, write me for descriptive
literature.
The Southern Kansas Raihva3T Company of Texas
and the Pecos Valley Lines traverse the Panhandle of
Texas and Pecos Valley. Reduced Itates to Homeseekers
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Hanager Southern Kansas Railway Company of
Texas and Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas.
sixty acres in a water
OST EOPATMS
Dr. Charles L. Parsons.
Dr. Mary Helen Parsons.
Graduates of Still College. NervousDiseases a Specialty.
Office to Navajo Block Room IS. 'Phone 538
right in the Northern Canal.
a report of a meeting held yesterday
evening at Portsmouth which was
transmitted by electric telegraph.
This is the first example of the elec-
tric telegraph being used for such a
purpose, and it indicates the import-
ant and numerous services which
that valuable invention will soon ren-
der to the public."
Today telegraph and cable lines
connect all countries of the earth and
span the oceans, and the Associat-
ed Press employs more operators than
all other businesses, except the rail-
roads, telling the news of the world
the day it happens.
THE PRESENT FEEL-
ING OF UNREST.
(By T. P. Shonts, chairman of the
Isthmian Canal Commission.)
Calm reasoning is necessary to
meet and direct into safe channels
the spirit of . discontent and revolt.
That there are grave causes for it
cannot be denied. That the country
will right itself, that it will pass safe-
ly
. through this crisis as it has pass-
ed, through all those that have pre-
ceded it, no one familiar with its his-
tory can doubt. At heart the people
are sound, and at heart they are just
and rational. They know a demagogue
or a charlatan when they see him
if not at first sight, invariably at the
second. They have never shof n a
disposition to burn down their houses
to roast a pig, and they are not like-
ly to do so in this instance. The edu
enough in the yard to breathe, and
artesian water available for drinking E. D. Balcom and others to James
D. and S. McKinstry, for $8,000, 80purposes.
acres in and two water rightsHad Major Dreyfus been an Amer in Felix Irrigation Co.ican officer the fellow, who publicly C. J. Bowman to C. E. Edgerton,insulted him would not have, had an for $1, the south half of lot 30 in Mil
opportunity to refuse to fight a duel,
OSTEOPATHSDr. C. B. Hutchinson
Dr. Clary B. Hutchinson
Graduates of the American School ofOsteopathy, Klrksvllle, Missouri
21 1 W. 4 th SL CaRs answered at aH hours
Telephone No. 370
itary Heights addition to Roswell.
The
.
thing would have, been settled E. L. Parr and wife to George E
right there and then Bower, for $6,000, 40 acres in
and water right share in Rio Hondo
Water Users Association.
. The anti-gambli- ordinance is re Carlton & Bell'spublished free in the Daily Record
today by request of city officers who
failed to preserve copies of the same,
Just received a nice lot of Palms
for decorating purposes.
ALAMEDA GREEN HOUSES.
Telephone 184 .and
so that our readers may also
E. A. Murrell and wife left last
night for El Paso, to look for a loca
tlon. They came here from Dallas sev-
eral days ago to visit with old friends
before locating at El Paso. They liv-
ed here about four years ago.
not forget ita provisions. Office is Headquarters For
Everything Pertaining
to the GreatThe need of a more general knowledge of the Bible is exemplified by
the case of the Kansas man woo
lopked all through the book of Timo
thy to find the verse "Make Hay Oil Fields
Mrs. E. C. Bennett and son, Lloyd
left last night for Hagerman to visit
a few days with friends.
o
Blue print maps of the Roswell oil
flelds at Carlton & Bell's office. tt
Iwhile the sun shines." Albuquerque CourtesyJournal.
XPERT
WRITER
Why not bold a rousing big
of Pecos Valley Democrats in Near Roswellin a
Drug StoreRoswell and invite the officers of theTerritorial Committee to attend. Per OF
A. J. Foster returned to his home
in Lake Arthjir last night. He was
here five days attending the sickbed
of his brother, C. W. Foster, who is
now greatly improved. Services Free to
Ad verOsers In
The Koswell Dally audWeekly Record. Oil Stock. Oil Claims
haps they are feeling lonesome and
discouraged by the environment on
the other side of the mountains.
Since the Territorial Democratic
committee seems to be In a somno-
lent condition, it is up to the Demo
C. E. Odem left last night on a
trip to Hagerman, Office in Record Office
W.e know just what it means.
We know how to treat you
courteously. The many refin-
ed people who trade with ns is
proof,, of -- the service they re-
ceive. If yon have not received
as good goods at low. prices and .
as prompt and courteous ser-
vice as you should have try ns
on all three.
P. H. Cannon went to Dayton last
night to look after the well he is
having drilled there.
crats of the Pecos Valley to take
the lead in planning a campaign in
favor of joint statehood. Perhaps the
Territorial committee will wake up T.
A. Lillard, of Lancaster, Tex.,
arrived last night on a short visit. FRUIT SEASON SPECIALSif we get together and organise for
a general campaign. ' Tom Blackmore was here yesterdaylooking after business at the . land
office. He returned- - to his home in
Artesia last night.
We are making the following attractive prices on brand
new (not second band) fruit jars:
Glass quart size, Mason patent, 60cts. per doz.
Glass half gallon, Mason patent 75cts. per doz.
Stone ware, brand new, 12 per gallon
Rubber Tire and Horse Shoeing.
Two first class workmen to wait
on you. Satisfaction free. Texas Shop,
Overman's stand. 04tf
'
- o
P. V. & N. E. TIME TABLE.
(Railroad Time.)
Northbound, arrive 10:30 a. m.
Northbound, depart, 10:50 a. m.
Southbound, arrive, 4:00 p. m.
Southbound, depart. 4:10 p. m.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
Pecos Valley
Drug Co.
Warren Wagner went to Carlsbad
last night on business.
The newspaper. . especially the dai-
ly, is the medium nearest to all the
people everywhere, and the one that
reaches them oftenest and touches
them on the widest number of perso-
nal Interests, and the most, vital. The
daily newspaper not only contains the
list of deaths, marriages, etc., that
W-- VV. OGLEINext Postoffice Walker Blgd Makln's Second Hand Store, head-quarters for furniture, queens ware,stoves and, granite ware. Everything
for everybody. 22tf.
GRAVES -- GATEWOOD WEDDINX down the center aisle to the door,
Investigate.
"Finley-Hobson- ". made of. many, color--,
ed sweet peas. The same flowers
and many other varieties were used
in profusion about the. room with an
artistic effect. After, supper the wed-
ding cake was cut, resulting In Miss
Emma Stone getting the ring, pre-
dicting her early marriage. Miss Ruth
Coons getting the thimble, a predic-
tion that she .Is to. be an old maid,
and Mr. Bohanan getting the dime,
an indication that he Is to gain
Good
Land
Cheap
As
Dirt
Greatest opportunity ever offered in the
Pecos Valley to secure a tract of land locat-
ed 3 miles southwest of Artesia. This land
consists of 200 ARCES OF THE BEST
BOTTOM LAND IN-TH- E VALLEY, in sur-
rounded by BIG ARTESIAN WELLS on all
sides and is one mile from the big Cecil well,
flowing 125,000 gallons per hour.
Grasp The Opportunity
And buy this land before sold. Remember,
"The Early Bird Catches the Worm." Fifty
acres of this land is already broken and it is
partly fenced.
Apply or Write to
X AT THE RECORD OEPICE
Mrs.. Nelson and. Miss. Njelson.. play-
ing Mendelssohn's march and the par
ty preceded by the little girls, who
strewed flowers In" the pathway of
the bride and groom.
The bridal party went from the
church to the Gatewood home on
South Lea Avenue, where refresh-
ments were served and congratula-
tions given and received. The couple
left this morning on a trip to Dallas
and Fort Worth and other points in
Texas to be gone until August 10,
when they will return and be at home
to their friends at the Gatewood home
where they will live for the present.
The bride and groom received a
magnificent assortment of presents
from their many friends and relatives
By this wedding two of Roswell's
most prominent families are united.
The groom, the son of a leading cat-
tleman, is at present studying law in
the office of Judge Gatewood, the fa
ther of the bride and this alone is a
guaranty that he will make a success
in the legal world. The couple have
a great many friends who have for
them wishes for all success and hap
piness.
A HAPPY HOME WEDDING.
Don Finley and Miss Nell Hobson
Married Wednesday Evening
at Bride's Home.
Mr. Don T. Finley and Miss Nell
Hobson were happily married at 8:30
last night at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hobson
on West Third Street, It being a quiet
home wedding, attended by only rel
atives and friends, but, nevertheless
being nicely carried out in every re
spect.
The ceremony was performed in the
parlor which looked very attractive
with many large vases of roses, pan- -
sies and other cut flowers that were
artistically distributed. In the center
of about a half hundred of their re
latives and friends, the couple took
their places, unattended before the
minister, Dr. C. E. Lukens, and there
the promises were given and receiv
ed according to the Presbyterian rit
ual. The bride was dressed in white
silk, trimmed in lace and made Prin-
cess style. The groom was appropri-
ately dressed in black. After the ce
remony the entire party was invited
into the dining hall, where an appe-
tizing cold supper of meats, salads,
ices and cakes was served. The din- -
ng room was especially attractive in
its pretty decorations. Upon entering
the guests were first attracted by a
huge floral banner bearing the words
wealth.
The couple received many elegant
presents, including furnishings for
their new home and fine ornamental
gifts. They have gone to house-keepin- g
at 401 South Lea avenue, where
they are at home to their friends.
The groom is a son of Dr. and Mrs.
D. T. Finley and is connected with '
the management of his father's farm
east of town. He is a splendid young
man and has a great many friends in
and around Roswell. The bride is the
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Hobson, a young lady of sterling
worth and charming disposition. The
couple has the best wishes of many
friends.
In attendance at the wedding were
H. P. Hobson and family, Dr. Finley
and family, N. E. Whitney and fami-
ly, John Merritt and Z. Finley and
their families, Mrs. Laura Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray, T. R. Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kinsinger, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wells, Misses Nina Rabb,
Effie Audrain, Ruth Coons, Emma
Stone, Mrs. R. P. Bean, Devlne Cook,
Verdi Croft, Mr. Bohanan and Misses
Lewis and Davis, of Forney, Texas.
Marriage license was granted Wed
nesday to Oscar A. Pearson, aged 20,
and Hilda J. Nelson, aged 18, both of
Chaves county. The bride to be is a
native of Oakland, Neb., and the
prospective groom was born at York,
Nebraska.
It was Joe Gist who was bound ov-
er to the grand jury on the charge
of assaulting Adolfo Mejia, instead of
John Gist, as stated. The two men
are brothers, and the defendant in
the case asks that the correction be
made.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mclnyre, of
South McAlester, I. T., and Miss Bea-
trice Wood, of Eureka, Arkansas, ar-
rived In the city recently. They came
for the benefit of Mrs. Mclntyre's
health. Miss Wood is her sister, and
will remain with her. Mr. Mclntyre
is a jeweler at South McAlester and
will return there this week.
The Daily Record goes six times a week
nearly every home in Roswell.
We also publish a weekly paper that
has been established about fifteen years
and which has a larger circulation than
any other newspaper in the Pecos
Valley.
We have advertising space to well in
both the Daily and Weekly Record.
We also do the best job printing of all
kinds and give you the work when
promised. If we cant do it we do not
promise.
Most Elaborate Nuptial Event Ros
well Has Seen in Several Years.
Couple on Honeymoon.
The wedding of Mr. Robert L.
Graves and Mias Lottie A. Gatewood,
held at the Southern Methodist
church last night was an affair of
beauty as well as happiness and was
easily the most elaborate nuptial ev-
ent Roswell has witnessed in several
years. Every detail was carried out
with exactness nothing was over-
looked. It was an event long to be
remembered.
For the occasion the church was dec
orated in a profusion of Sowers never
before witnessed there. Mr. Santhe--
son, the florist, exerted his every
means to make the place beautiful,
and his success was beyond measure.
Upon entering the attention was first
attracted by the immense bank of
greens that formed a back ground
for the floral decorations in the front
of the church. This bank was flank
ed with palms, ferns and rubber
trees, potted plants and cut flowers
and to the front was an immense
arch, covered with greens that were
sprinkled with carnations and oth
er white flowers. The rail in front of
the place usually occupied by the
altar was covered with greens and
cut flowers and decorated with palms
and potted plants. From the immense
arch hung ropes of roses and in the
center was the wedding bell, made
of seven hundred verbena. Below
was a profusion of vari-colore- d flow-
ers that made that the attractive
spot in the whole. The aisles were
lined with greens and phlox, each seat
having a large bouquet of these flow
ers. In tnis place of beauty, brightly
lighted, was the crowd of invited
guests, filling the church to over-
flowing. Hial Cobean, J. H. Mullis and
R. F. Cruse acted as ushers to seat
the immense audience.
At eight-thirt- y o'clock Mrs. J. M.
Nelson, at the piano, and Miss Eva
Nelson, with the violin, struck up
Lohengrin's wedding march and to
the strains of this music the bridal
party moved forward. Down the left
aisle were the groom and his best
man, Willard Hurd, and other attend-
ants, Ben Urton'and Roscoe Graves,
all dressed in black with white gloves
and waistcoats. On the right were
the maid of honor, Miss Zella Graves,
in light blue silk, and the bride's
maids, Misses Laura Orr and Sadie
Martin, both in white organdie, and
all bearing bride's maid roses. In the
center aisle marched the bride, at
the arm of her father, Judge W. W.
Gatewood.
The bride was gowned in an ex
quisite creation of soft, white bro-
caded silk, with veil and carried a
huge bouquet of bride roses. Her
father was perfectly attired in black.
Preceding the bride and her father
were the flower girls, little Misses
Pauline Wilson and Myra Martin,
both dressed in white.
This party assembled before the
bank of flowers, the bride and groom
under the wedding bell and facing
the audience. With the faint strains
of "Hearts and Flowers" in the air,
Rev. John Wesley Smith conducted
the service, using the ring ritual cere
mony of the Methodist church. The
ceremony over, the party moved
FROM THE POT
to hte box, the utmost care and skill
is devoted to our candies. No pains
or expense are spared . in the selec
tion of materials for their manufac
ture.
DELICIOUS CONFECTIONERY
is the natural result. If you want to
show "her" you think of her when
she's away, just take around a box
of O. W.'s. Shell understand that
tender thought goes with it. Eat our
ice cream.
A. K. Mutt
S09 Main Street.
Pecos Valley Lumber CoCLARK D1LLEY, Phon2ll. MORTUARY Phamm 168 J. B. DILLBY, Man 267DILLEY & SON
FUNERAL PARLOR.
Phone 175.
190G Patterns Wall Paper, latest shades and ingrains.
Complete line of Inside Floor Finish, Flooilac, Jap-a-la- c,
Floor Wax, Etc. Buggy Paint and Top Dressing, Enarael-oi- d
for Inside Walls and Wood-wor- k. All kinds Enamel
Paints, Gold Paints, Etc. Figure with us on contracts for
your Painting and Paper-hangin- g.
H. F. SMITH, Manager.
thereof be fined in a sum of not less
than $25 nor more than one hundred
($100) dollars, or by imprisonment in
the City Jail for a period of not less
than 30 days nor more than 90 days
or by both such fine and imprison-
ment within the discretion of the
court trying the case.
Section 4. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in full force from and
after five days from its publication.
Passed the 5th day of December,
1905.
(SEAL) Attest: FRED J. BECK,
City Clerk.
Approved by me this 6th day of De
cember, 1905.
J. F. HINKLE.
Mayor of Roswell.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Chaves, City of Roswell, ss:
I, Fred J. Beck, Clerk within and
for said City, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy of ordin
ance number 61, as the same appears
of record at page 120, of city ordin
ance record number 1.
Witness my hand and the official
seal of said city on this 6th day of
December, 1905.
FRED J. BECK.
City Clerk.
(Published Dec 7, 1905. Record)
o
My Cottage for Sals.
One of . the. neatest and most com-
plete homes with all modern conven-
iences In the Pecos Valley. Rented
for $42.50 per month. Will sell for
$250.00 less than actual cost. My rea-
son for. selling, Is that I need the mo-
ney. Take a look at It. First house
north, of Dr. Veal's on Richardson av
enue. ', Call op Totten & KelnathB
ranch at Artesia, or address Chris
Totten. V 76t
ORDINANCE NO. 61.
An Ordinance to Suppress Gaming
and Gambling Houses, Lotteries and
Fraudulent Devices and Practices.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL. OP THE CITY OF
ROSWELL:
Section 1. That section No. 11 of
Ordinance, 26 of the Compiled Ordi-
nances . of the City of Roswell, be
and the same is hereby repealed and
hereafter no license or permit shall
ever be issued by the City of Ros-
well allowing any person firm or cor-
poration to maintain or operate with-
in the city limits of the City of Ros-
well any gambling game such as
monte, faro, pass monte, pass faro,
vandeau, chuck-- a luck, roulette, twenty-o-
ne, red and black, rouge et nolr,
poker of any kind, craps, lotteries, or
any other banking or per centage
game of. chance, played with cards or
dice, or any subterfuge for same by
whatever name; provided, that this
ordinance shall not effect any gaming
license already Issued , under and by
virtue of section No. 11 of Ordinance
No. 26 of the Compiled Ordinances of
said City, but after , the , expiration
of each and every license so issued
gambling In any form shall be sup
pressed and . prohibited.
Section i. That from and, after the
expiration of any and all gaming li
City of Roswell by virtue of section
No. 11 of Ordinance No. 26, any per-
son, firm or corporation, who shall
conduct maintain or operate a gamb-
ling game such as: monte, faro, pass
monte, pass faro, vandeau, chuck-a- -
luck, roulette, twentyone, red and
black, rouge et noir, poker of any
kind, craps, lotteries or any other
banking or per centage game of
chance, played with cards or dice, or
any subterfuge for the same by what-
ever name, shall upon conviction
thereof be fined in a sum not less
than fifty (50) dollars, nor more than
one hundred (100) dollars, or by im-
prisonment In. the City Jail, subject
to labor for a period of not less than
30,days, nor more than 90 days or by
both such fine and imprisonment in
the discretion of, the court trying the
case and each days continuance or
conducting or an attempt to conduct
said business shall be. deemed a sep
arate offense.
Section 3. Any .officer, or. officers of
the City of Roswell who shall after
the passage of. this ordinance issue
or, attempt, to issue any gaming li
cense prohibited, by this ordinance, or
who shall, after the expiration, of any
gaming license now in force Issue or
attempt to issue any Buch gaming li
cense permitting any person, firm o
corporation to conduct, maintain or
carry on any of the games hereinbe-
fore mentioned shall upon conviction
We
Devote
Our entire and best time and talents to Fancy Groceries,
of which we have a complete stock now on hand.
We
Have
Not neglected the Staple Line and you will find that our
prices are strictly in line with the lowest of our competitors
We Guarantee Our Goods,
And do not consider it a sale until the customer is thor-
oughly satisfied with his purchase. We are in business to
stay and would be pleased to have your regular trade.
Western Grocery Company
cense that have been Issued by tiw
H. Menn was up from Hagerman (rtoday..
Man's Wear Section. Gus Lyies came down from Sunny- -Men's Wear Section Section.Men's Wear Section.
side last night. r?3
'din.Paul McLenathen was up fromCarlsbad yesterday. a III 4lnJ. P. Church returned this mornE JOYCE-PM-T CO ming from a business trip to Carlsbad
A Labor-Sav- er
From
Morning
Until
Night.
J. H. Griffin arrived this morning
from Los Angeles to look at the
JACKofallTPADF"'ifFAIRS AN MORS!! f.Ernest Best came in this morningOur buyer is in the east and we are receiving new
consignments of
r
from the south for a visit with his
parents.
Col. C. L. Ballard returned this
morning from a business trip to
Pecos.
Mrs. Sam Smith and daughter came
in this morning from Carlsbad to vis-
it friends.
NECKWEAR
AND
SHIRTS.
Laundry?
Corliss- - FOR SALE. Fresh Jersey cow,
The Jack of All Trades (Jasoliue Engine is almost indis-
pensable for Farm, Ranch or Dairy use. Pumps, Grinds,
Saws, Churns and does things almost humau.
We Carry Them in Stock,
2 and 3 Horse-Powe- r.
1
r!nnn 2 sewing machine, some furniture.1210 Kans. ave. 25t3
E. W- - Blaine left last night forCollars lie
his home in Vernon, Tex., after spend
ing three weeks with friends in
A Much
Copied Style
but the fit and set of
"Outintf" is a perfec-
tion other makershave tried for in vain.
outwear others.Mark them and
see. Shaped ex-
pertly by hand, not
cheapened by ma-
chine processes.IE
"The Man on the Box," will be theWashable Four-in-Hand- s, Soft, Flowing Ends,
Four-in-Hand- s,
in the Latest Shades and Colorings, Fluffy
Windsors, Dots, Spots and Figures.
story of Bess May MacClane's recital
Thursday night, Aug. 2. Don't miss it.ft
It's fine. 24-t- f mawaumBess May McClane, one of Ros- -
well's most talented daughters, will
recite for her home people Thursday,ft Aug. 2. 24-t- f
A. W. Kilsay, who lives five miles
northeast of town, left this morning
NEW ASSORTMENT
CELEBRATED MANHATTAN SHIRTS
In neat, striking figures, made in coat style, cuffs attached. New assortment Fancy
Half Hose, New Fancy Vests
for Amarillo to be gone ten or fif
teen days.
S. C. Gill and E. S. Boulware caire
in last night from Perry, Mo., to
see the country and make Roswell a
short visit.
Buggies Painted
We have recently employed an expert carriage and buggy painter,
also sign writer. Prices on application.' No trouble to answer
questions.
Daniel & Daniel,
DRUGS, PAINT, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murphy, of Dal- -
hart, Tex., were here yesttday see- -
ingthe city. They left this morning
for Portales.OUR CUT RATE OF
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Work, of Penn
sylvania, came in this morning from
Lake Arthur, where they have been
prospecting.J You Are Invited to Examine Our Stock and Fa- -cilities For Good Service.The recital of Bess May MacClaneThursday, Aug. 2, will be for the ben-efit of the Woman's Club and itssplendid work. 24-t- f
The gentleman from St. Louis who
was tried before Justice Bailey on
the charge of spiting on the floor was
found not guilty.
A f Mj Glothes J Kemp Lumber CoYELLOW AND WHITE PINE, POPLAR, RED-
WOOD, OAK, ASH, HICKORY AND FIR.
AND If I were hungry and had 25 cents
and was in reach of the Roswell Ho-
tel, I'd have something good to eat.
Wouldn't you? 12tf
J. R. Darnell, editor of the Elida
News, came down - last night on a We'll Treat You Right. East 4th St Phone 35business visit. He says it has not2 snowed at Elida this month.Judge August M. Campbell and
family have moved from Mobjack, Va.
to Lebanon, Tenn. They are gradual ily moving back towards Roswell.
Will Prager, Earl Stone, and Dr,
L. Durham returned last night from
Riverside Stockyards, where Mr.n Prager shipped four cars of sheep
Off on all Mens
Clothing is still in
order. Straw Hats
for a song.
James D. Rollins
Hardware of all Kinds
I will save you money on
Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Inspect my assortment.
Roswell, N. M., Main Street.
C. R. Home and Frank H. Crowell
and their wives, of Bates county, Mis
souri, left this morning for their
home. They are friends of W. C. Bur
rus, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Diggs and little
daughter, Mary, left this morning for
Plainview, Texas, where Mr. Diggs
will go into business and where they
will make their home.
R. T. Burge, George Duson, H. J. Classified ids.ii Shaver and Dr. Morris returned yes
terday from a two weeks' trip thro'oyce-Pru- it Compa'y! the Capitan mountains. They had a FOR SALE.good time hunting and fishing.
J Rosenstein, of Dallas, and J. E,n FOR SALE. Cheap, gentle bayhorse in good condition. Apply 724
North Main. 25t2
would be considered worthy of the
title in Kentucky.
Harry Carder, of Carlsbad, is here
for an extended visit with his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Jones, of 312 East
Eighth Street. He was recently over-
come by heat in a cinder pit at Carls-
bad and is here to recuperate his
health He was also threatened with
typhoid fever and came to Roswell
to escape the evil He is now entire-
ly recovered.
We have for sale a good brick
business house located near the
husiness center of the city.
Nutt, of Chicago, traveling met who
"make" Roswell at short intervals
and have many friends here, came
in last night to call on the trade
in Artesia last night. He was here
transacting business. B. V. Braly, of Mardin, O. T., whohas been here for ten days looking
I. B. Rose went to Portales this at the country, left last night for
morning to receive some cattle for Dexter. He is seeking a place to make
his home and will probably returnCottingham & Rose.
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: One neatly furnished
room, well ventilated, 202 W. Ala-
meda Street. tl
FOR RENT. Desk room in best lo-
cation in city. Office Big 4 Realty
Company, Grand Central Hotel. 9tf
FOR RENT. Desirable room at
rear of U. S. Market in Record
Block. Apply U. S. Market. I9tf
Don't miss the recital of Bess May
Figure with B. P. Smith when you
want buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
G. T. McQuillon went to Elkins
this morning on telephone business.
Crab apples for preserving, the
best you ever saw. Roswell Produce
and Seed Co. 19tf.
For good fresh meats go to the
Sacramento Market, 'phone 425. Lee
& Hampton. 24t5
W. E. Clark returned to his home
to Roswell.
James A. Hall, formerly of TenMacClane, Thursday night, Aug. 2,
This is a good investment. The
property rents readily and pays
12 per cent on the investment.
No better proposition in Ros-
well. Carlton & Bell.
or vou will regret it. 24-t- f nessee and recently of Elida, left last
A. J. Hill went to Bovina this morning.
- Hear Bess May MacClane, Thurs-
day night, Aug. 2. 24-- tf
E. . J. Carl in returned last night
from a business trip to Amaritlo.
night for Carlsbad to open a law of-
fice. He was here yesterday taking
FOUND. Booklet on Bible Read-
ings. Owner may have same by
Daviner for this notice. 24-t- f. an examination for a s temporary li
cense to practice law.J. B. Atkason, the Artesia attorney,
was here yestrday looking after busi
ness at the land office.e
Charley Mansell 'nas arrived from
WANTED.
WANTED. Woman for general
housework. Apply at Atkinson cot-
tage on North Hill. 18tf.
WANTED. To rent, by August 1st,
a small house, furnished or unfur-
nished; or room and board for cou-
ple with private family. Address
"B." Record office. 25tf
Dublin, Texas, and accepted a posi
tion in a local print shop.
Just received a fresh supply of
Limburger and Brick Cheese at the
U. S. Market. Tel. No. 31. 21tf
r
To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given to the pub-
lic that Mr. Fred Hunt Is no longer
connected with me in the abstract
business, that he is not authorized
to receive any work for me or collect
any bills due me.
I further wish to state that I have
secured a competent man to do my
abstract work, one who has had 16
years experience in this line of busi-
ness. I wish to thank all who have
.ation!zed me in the past and ask a
continuance of their patronage. The
friends and acquaintances of Mr. W.
S. Moore will find him at my office
after August 1, ready and willing to
serve them all. Resp. 25t3
F. P. GAYLE.
A. O. Millice,
REAL ESTATE " NOTARY.
Mrs. H. F. Smith Is expected home
this evening from Brighton, la.,
where she has been visiting at her
old home for two months. She was
called home on account of the illness
of her son, Ralph Smith.
J. L. Allison, formerly a traveling
salesman out of. Minneapolis, who has
been here several days visiting, left
last night for Carlsbad to take up
work with the Pecos Valley Immigra-
tion Company. He is a brother of W.
R. Allison, of the P. V. Company.
The Record has discovered two
prominent citizens who object to g
called "Colonel." They are Geo.
M. Slaughter of the American Nation-
al Bank, and R. M. Parsons, of the
First National. Either one of them
Something new and original will
be heard at Bess May MacClane
recital on Thursday night, Aug. 2 W. c. Rel.l. J. M. iiervey.
TEXAS BLOOK. PHONK 875.BOOM? Prof. W. B. Scott, of Elida, arrived
last night to le here a week or ten
days while looking after business.
Reid & Hervey
LAWYERS
Room 9. Texas Block. Phone 531
All kinds of money to loan
on good real estate security.
Carlton & Bell, No. 303 b. Main.
